Olan’s Sermon
The Parable of the Sower (Luke 8: 4 - 15)
— The ______________ that fell ________________…
I.

The _________________________. (v. 5 - 12)

II.

The ______________ _______________. (v. 6 - 13)

III. The __________________. (v. 7 - 14)
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IV. The _____________ ______________. (v. 8 - 15)

Kyle’s Sermon
The Parable of the Prodigal Son (Luke 15: 11 - 32)
•

_______________ the ______________________. (Luke 15: 1 - 2)

•

_________________ ____________________. (Luke 15: 11 - 32)

I.

_____________ ______________ (Luke 15: 11 - 19)
A. ________________ himself.

II. __________ ______________ (Luke 15: 20 - 24)
A. __________________ _____________.
III. _________ ________________ (Luke 15: 25 - 32)
A. _____________________ Him.
Who will you choose to be? The _________ who _______________ or the
_________________ who _______________________?

“His disciples asked him what this parable meant. He said, ‘The knowledge
of the secrets of the kingdom of God has been given to you, but to others I
speak in parables, so that, “‘though seeing, they may not see; though
hearing, they may not understand.’”
— Luke 8: 9 - 10

December 1, 2019

Order of Worship
Welcome

Keygan Michael

Prayer

Wyatt Manning

(Please pass the blue books located
at the end of each pew.)
Blessed Be Your Name
Scripture Reading

Dalton & Denali Pence

10,000 Reasons
Cornerstone
Meditation / Prayer

Tanner Jodrey

All disciples of Jesus are invited to
partake as the emblems are
passed.
Offering to God - Guests are welcome to
participate, or may simply place the
visitor card in the plate.
Prayer for December Marriages - Dawson Souder
Greeting time
Message

Olan Truesdell / Kyle Berry

Build My Life
Decisions
Closing & Prayer - Kennedi Campbell / Brady Lung

Bethlehem News
BCC Youth Service
Make sure you thank and encourage each
of our young people who participated in the
service today on stage, in the sound room, or
in other ways. Thanks also to parents, youth
coaches, adults who helped mentor in certain
areas, & especially Christian for coordinating
everything.
Sounds & Tastes of Christmas
6:00 pm at BCC
Six congregations will join together for a
special evening to celebrate music & snacks
of the season.
Choir members need to be here at 5:00 for
the practice with the other choirs.
Volleyball
Tuesday - 7:00 pm
December Special Events (Sunday PM)
Dec . 8 — 50th Anniversary Celebration for
our work in Brazil. A special
service will be held at 4:00 with
various congregations and the
Haubners participating. Then a
reception will be enjoyed for 2 - 3
hours with interesting displays.
Dec. 15 — “Bethlehen Experience” at
Countryside. Though the event is
all weekend, we’d love to take as
many as possible together as a
group at 6:00 pm.
Dec. 22 — We will Christmas carol at the
Veterans Home at 4:30 (leave BCC
at 4:00), and then go to Pizza Hut
together afterward.

Extra Picture Day !!
The final day for taking photographs for our new
directory is tomorrow (2 - 9 pm). Today is the last
opportunity to sign up.
If you have a problem with picture quality, with
your order, or any other issues, please contact Life
Touch Customer Service at 888-313-1746 or email
lcdcs@lifetouch.com (if you contact them you need
your 8-digit sitting number).
Operation Christmas Child
Thanks to your generosity, we were able to send
64 boxes to bless children. Special thanks to
Sharon Grooms for overseeing this ministry.
Be a Blessing
“Shining Clothesline”
We thank Women2Women who are leading this
effort to bless a school and families who are less
fortunate.
Thanks for the huge out pouring of support..
Please return the figures today.
Christmas Card Box
The Christmas card box is in the foyer if you
would like to share Christmas greetings with others
in the church. Place your cards in the box in front
of the appropriate letter.
Check the box for cards that have been “sent” to
your family, or others you might be able to deliver
to someone who is not here.
Baby Shower
Dec. 29, 3:00 pm
For Leah (Claibourne) King
See the BCC Family Board for more details.
Missionary Cards
Show your love and support for our missionaries
by signing the cards in the foyer. One card was
put out a week later, so you may have missed it.

Join Us in Praying
 Praise God for being generous & faithful.
 Thank God for the amazing parables of Jesus.
 Pat Berry - to have shoulder replacement
Tuesday at Beacon Orthopedic.
 Patrick Bihl - surgery went well; got home
Wednesday.
 Kerry Allen - has had problems with pain
meds; but slowly recovering.
 December mission: SALT Ministry
 Diane Black - bowel obstruction & hernia.
Surgery will be scheduled when infection
clears up; mother of Melissa Semple.
 Danny Naylor - surgery to set broken wrist
went well; will be in a cast 6 weeks; Steve’s
nephew.
 Scott Willey - mass on kidney; had MRI Friday;
his wife is friend / co-worker of Lisa Berry.
 Family of Mary Rayburn who passed away
Monday; buried Friday.
 Family of Sarah Kay Blythe; aunt of Terri
Davis; funeral today, 2 pm; Cherry Fork
Presbyterian Church.
 Continued prayer list is on the prayer board.
Thank you for reviewing the list often and
contacting the office with updates.
 Other:

Cleaning Teams: Campbell Family
Cathy Ball & Monica Bales
Judy Askren & Sharon Grooms
Next Sunday Nursery:
Coordinator: Jessica Cornette
9:30 - Suegene Tatman
10:30 - Josh & Kristen Souder

